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TUEINKWELL
Number 7

ARMSTRONG JUNIOR COl,LEGE, SAVANNAH, GAo,JUNE 1, 1945

Volume X

Graduation Exercises Monday Night
Hubert, Comer, Hymes, and Marguerite Smith.
The program which was arranged by a faculty committee
consisting of Mrs. Stevens, chairman, Mr.
Beecher,
and Miss
Woodward is as follows:
National Anthem, Invocation by
tfie Rev.
Howard
McCudden
Mueller, Valedictory Address by
Miss Marguerite
Storer. Vocal
solo by Miss Jennie Linn, accompanied by Mrs. Kenneth Wolfe,
Jr. Mrs. Julian K. Quattlebaum

I

Maj. Boyd to Speak at Sop,,-omore Alumni Luncheon

I Awards to be Presented
The annual

Armstrong

Junior

College Sophomore Alumni Luncheon will be held on June 2, at
1:30 o'clock, in the Gold Room
of the Hotel DeSoto. Major William S. Boyd, M.D" former faculty member of the college, will
speaker for the occasion.

i be guest

active duty in the service in
June, 1943. Major Boyd has been
assigned to the United States
Public Health Service, Office of
Malaria Control in War Areas in
Atlanta, Georgia. In this assignment he is physician to all headquarters
office personnel
and
Chief of Training and Education
Division.
Maj. Boyd was graduated with
Magna Cum Laude
from the
University of Georgia, where he
was a member of Phi Beta Kappa
Society. At Emory he was elected
into the Alpha
Omega Alpha
Honor Medical Society and also
into the Phi Rho Sigma medical
fraternity.

will introduce
Miss Woodward.
Besides the present students
Presentation
of
honors
and
awards: Alpha Lambda Sigma,
and alumni, those/invited include
winner of Arthur Levy Memorthe Aldermen as follows: Mr. and
ial Essay Contest, Dean's List,
Mrs. D. W. Brantley, Mr. and
and
Outstanding
Sophomore,
Mrs. J. R. Burney, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Louise Kaufman. PresentaB. 1. Friedman, Mr. and Mrs. Jotion of certificates
by President
It.'IAJ, WILLIAM S, BOYD, M,D, seph F. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. H .
Miss Emily Woodward
M. Hawes. Singing of Former A.J.C. Faculty Member
Institute of Citizenship
Address Graduates Foreman
the
Armstrong
Alma Mater.
B. Grimshaw,
Mr. and Mrs.
to Change Name
Benediction by the Rev. Mueller.
George C. Heyward, Mr. and Mrs.
38 Prospective Graduates
The ceremonies are scheduled editors held annually in Athens H. T. Hulin, Dr. and Mrs. William
On May 11 the committee of
to begin promptly at 8:30 o'clock i and at which the nation's most V. Long, Mr. and Mrs. Peter R. the Institute of Citizenship met
If all grades turn out as hoped
and will be held, of course, in distinguished
newspaper
men, Nugent, Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. to discuss the program for next
about thirty-five of our school- Jenkins Hall Auditorium.
educators, and writers have been
year's forum. Although nothing
.
h
d Roos, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
mates should be on t h e st age
Though this is her first appear- featured. For a time s e was e is definite yet, it is hoped that
Monday night to receive
their ance at Armstrong, Miss Wood- itor of her home-town newspa- Schafer,
and
Mr. and
Mrs. there will be lectures on Litassociates and to hear Miss Em- ward has brought several forums per, the Vienna News, and also Charles Wilkins. All members of erature, Science, and Georgia and
.
to Savannah
on previous occas- made editorial, reportorial
and the College Commission, former it's problems, among other things.
11y Woodward, world
traveler, IOns and has been well Iiked for feature contnib u tiIOns t 0 th e At- faculty and others friends of the It was decided that next year
promment
newspaper
woman her mteresting as well as learned lanta Journal. She is a graduate
' .
the name will be changed from
f t
,.1
. r, S h
1 ......,.ol f tha school WIll be present..L
.
.-.._and forum leader an d t h e , Irs addresses \di.rl
d~,cuss1Dns She
of V..JRnna
~H
~
DO .~~
1~1
...
Institute '"'l5i Cit-hien-Ship--tb
-.lthe----#
of her sex to address Armstrong has also been the commenceme~t Gordon Institute m Bar~svllle.
Mr. Sam Gardner, Pr~sident .of Armstrong Junior College Forgraduating class.
speaker at a number of women S
Her
forum
accomphshmen'ts the Armshtrong Alumni Associa- um sine it is for A. J. C. stu.
ite Storer or "Maggie" colleges throughou~ the country have not, in the least, bee~ over- tion, will act as toastmaster. Fol- dents primarily.
It is hoped that
Marguer
,
and should feel "right at home" shadowed by her work m the
will next year's student
attendance
as she is affectionately
known for at the most, AJe will be able newspaper field for in 1938, '39, lowing the national anthem
will raise a hundred per cent.
,
'b
th'
ti
b D Leroy
on the campus, who was chosen to "sport" but one male on the '40 '42, and '43 she was director lee
mvoca ron y
r.
.
.
.'.,
G Cleverdon pastor of the FIrst
by her classmates from among stage for her eighth graduation. of Georgia pub lie forums, and
'.
'.
.,
Freshman to Sponsor
their top five students, will deLong an outstanding figure in from 1939 to 1943 she directed a Baptist Church. MiSSJennie Lmn:
D
f
S h moresdi t
dd
both the newspaper and forum series of radio forums over W8B. will give a vocal solo after lance
or op 0
liver the va ]e ic ory a ress..
fields of endeavor, MISS Wood- In 1937 she was also forum leader which the guests will be irrtro- . A meeting of the Freshman
Of the six students who com- ward, who is at pre~ent. ~i'~h the for the Atlanta City Forum...
duced.
Highlights of the occas- class was held Thursday mornpleted their requirements
Thom- University of Georgia DIVIsIon of
We indeed have a very dlstm-] .'
t ti
f ing May 4th.
Plans for the
,
ft·'
W d lIon WIll be the presen a Ion 0
'
as Edgar Cone is serving with Forums, IS the author 0
wo guished speaker In MISS
00 .'
dance to be given in honor of
.
G
. T d
.
a trophy to MISS Louise Kaufthe Arm in Europe, and William b~oks, Emprre:
eorgia ~,ay m ward.
.
I the sophomores were discussed.
.
. -: fIr'
Sa annah but PIcture
and
Paragraphs
an.d
Marguerite Stoner's
achieve- mann, who has been chosen the The dance will be Friday, JUDe
DISn:~l IS s 1 in
v ice The "~orums: Why and How," and IS ments around Armstrong are no I year's outstanding sophomore by 1. During the evening there will
awaItmg call to the ~erv.
WIdely traveled.
less well known than are Miss vote of the class, and the award- be a Sophomore no-break and
other four are all g i.rls and are
From March 29 to August 12, Woodward's throughout
Georgia ing of silver A's to students hav- arrangements will be made for
completing their
education
at 1944, she was the guest of War and the nation. In "Maggie" her ing done outstanding work in e::,- a hostess committee,
other colleges and universities. Information .and British Ministry classmates have chosen a weIll tra-cu~ricular
activities. Th~ 5:1, d t
. s at Converse of InformatIOn
as a consultant rounded and well liked person vel' A s represent membershIp m
June P am ex er 1
.
Grea t Bn't aln.
.
L am bd a S·Igma (A r-m
U.
_ and lecturer
m
to serve as their valedictorian Alpha
College,. Mary Foy ~t the
mver She has also visited Canada, Cu- for she is not only near the top strong Leadership Society) and
sity of North C~rolIna: and Sara ba, .Mexico, Scotland, Nova Sco- scholastically but probably has as recipients
of these av.:ards ar.~
Thorpe and Jame ':lalte~ at the tia,
Newfoundland,
Denmark,
many activity points as anyone selected through a. pomt ment I
University o~ Geortpa. It IS hoped Iceland,
Germany, France and and has certainly done much to system. Pf~. Fre~eTlck Boger of
that they WIll be able to atten,d Switzerland.
further Armstrong.
Chatham Fleld WIll offer a voc~l
II
the ceremonies and receive theIr!
Though the topic of her address
.
.
solo after which Miss Linn WIll
,d
t
.
MarguerIte's average lIes ap- ..
.
.
d t
P res 1 en
certificates
from
is not yet known here, there IS
Jom hIm m a ue.
. ']'t
th t h
t lk n proximately half way between
Hawes.
a posSlbl 1 Y a s e may a
0
n "A" and a "B" and is on the
The apex of the program will
d
b' t
h
"The Woman's a.
The names of prospective gra - a su ]~C suc Was ld T d "
d permanent dean's list. She has come with Major Boyd's address.
uates: associate in liberal arts, Place In the. I or' b b~ a~,
served as managing editor of this Major Boyd, who was one of the
Lilla Claire Baker, Lisette Cath- if so ,she Wll pr?] a fYhlnc u . e publication and on the layout fil'St three members chosen for
t
d
. c]]
f aerine Black, LeI
aura
aro y,n Byrd many of the. . etal s 0
her hnp'd staff of the 'Geechee. The SUC-lthe Armstrong Jumor
0 ege
Marina Capitan, Anna Tallulah to Great Bntam, whe~te St e at cess 'of the open house this year culty holds the B.S. andM.A. deCone, Beverly Fay Cu,Ibertson an excellent opportum
d h
. y f a WI -t was largely due to her work as grees '. from the Umversl 't Y 0 f
Virginia
Dank1efs,
Catherine ness first han
t e glgan ~c :ar
publicity chairman.
Georgia and Emory University,
Heyman Shirley Johnson, Paul- of the ~om~n .of Englan
ave
She was an active member of respectively. He taught in both
ine Jon~s, Louise Kaufman, Fifi played In. mmng th: war·
d the Music Club in 1943 and '44 institutions
and also at Middle I
.
ry
Recognlzmg
her lIterary an
' .,
~
Lamas AlIce
Ma tth ewS, Madd
and was also a member of the Georgia College befQre JOlmng
I
.
..
'.
Joy McGinn, Mary
McMillan, journalistic
talents a~ h en eav- foreign relations council during the faculty of Armstrong in 1935. ~:.,_o
__
t
. ...
.'
GusSle
JIm Mos ]ey, M au dette ors as worthy of
. the hlg
G' es mer- those years Bemg
adaphble an d'SAfter three years m avanna, h
Neel, Lillian Nichols, Mary Lilla it, the Universl'!y of e~rglad c~~- energetic a~ she is, "Maggie" was Major Boyd entered the UniverPalin Eloise Penn, Willie Kate ferred upon MISS Woo w~rL't e able at the same time to serve as sity School of Medicine from
purvis,
Charlotte
Rosenthal, honorary degree, Doctor a h 11;~~ assistant editor of the Inkwell which he received an M.D. degree
.
Marguerite
Storer,
Ruth
R. ature.
From. 1926 thrhoug
. and on the Student Forum.
in 1942. His internship
was
C
ofd't e 1928
eorgla
'ta1 ,
Weiss, Miriam B. W'l1
1 s, Gera-1d she was preSIdent
.'
h
She is also a bowler of some served at the U·
mverSl't y H OSpl
ine Worth, and Anne Yarbrough; Press .As~o~~at:~n an. ~ ess In~ti~ ability and made the team last Augusta, Georgia, where he was
associate in home economics, Ray orgamze
e eorgla r
.
located at the time of his call to
'11 B t
Elizabeth
Ann tute a three~day forl,lffifor state season.
LUCI e
ur on,
'

I
I

11'.
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Editof
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Exchange Editor
Reporters __~

. Howard Lamar.

Storer
Dismer

Anna Cone
Ray Burton,

Ruth
Mullis,
Ruth
Baggs,
Louise Kaufmann,
P a u lin e
Jones, Julia Yarley,
Elizabeth
Denny.
BUSINESS

STAFF
Henrietta
Kicklighter
Lenora Brushwood,
Shirley Lowell
Marjorie Chapman,
Rose Scoville;
Jeannette
Glynn, Evelyn Brown.

Business Manager
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STAFF '45-'46
..

Muriel Mendel
Marie Bright
Petty Felton,
Jack Edwards
Emily
Buckner. Jean
Wheeler Jane
Middlebrooks,
Miriam
Wills, Rose
Chapman,
Shh-{ Roffman, Marjorie
ley Parrish,
Elizabeth
Denny
.Mary
Gilchrist

The 1945-46 staff of the Inkwell has been
well initiated into their job for next year by

. With
many

Summer
students

drawing
will be

near

able

to

catch up with their reading. The
collection of new books in the
library will appeal to readers of
all types.
A current best seller is The
Long Journey by Johannes
V.
Jensen.
Here in one volume this
world-renown
epic-the
basis of
the award to Mr. Jensen of the
Nobel Prize in Literature
is
again made available after having been out of print many years.
The Long Journey is a trilogy.
"Fire and Ice," the first volume,
offers Jensen's con c e p t ion of
primitive man's first worship and
use of fire and of his first great
triumph
during the early
Ice
Age in bending fire to his will.
"The Cimbrians" next relates the
mythical adventures of. Nor n e
Gaest,
the fabulous figure
of
Norse legend, and tells the exc.iting story of the Cimbrian invasion in the second century before
Christ.
"Christopher Columbus"
represents
the final incarnation
of human longing, and the glow-

SNAPS FR~M

ing adventures
of the great explorer in search of the-new world
typify the achievement
of t h e
first modern man.
Of particular
interest to re.la'lives and friends of an ex-serviceman is Soldier to Civilian by
George K. Pratt, M.D·
The author is an eminent practieing psychiatrist
who has had
military experience,
has served
on the staff
of the National
Mental Hygiene Committee, and
has carefully studied the problem
of the serviceman's
readjustment.
In simple, understandable
Ianguage Dr. Pratt
gives you sensible advice and concrete suggestions on how to handle many of
the situations
you will meet in
regard to returning
sol die r s.
Family life,
marital
relations,
community position, and occupa- I
tional adjustment
of the serviceman are frankly
and fully discussed.
Particular attention is
directed to the man who returns
with a physical
or psychiatric
handicap.
I
(Continned on Page 4)

I
I
I

I
I

OPEN HOUSE

trying to issue a paper up to the standards
set by the retiring

staff. It was a hard job,

for the '44-'45 staff has done a job deserving of many congratulations.

Do Lord!! All these gals goingat'
'
,s SONS , Miss Mund
u Wjth
t h e mi'II'ronarres
,.
en was
seen at Remeler s WIth Jerry Miller-yes
Miller's son.
'L

•

•
•

Janet Royce also came III on a deallike
this, but I haven't heard any of the pa r tleu_
lars.
By the way, Elizabeth, next timeyou go
to see that West Point Cadet you cantak
me if you'll arrange that tall, dark creatue
Pauline got-Nice going you two,
to

Pardon us for asking, but just whatis
this Mr. Hawes is going to tell Joy-MayWe
listen, ummm?
Weare so sorry to hear Marjorie"Was
Sick All Night" on the last Delta Chihouse
party.

•

•

•

George have you learned how to jitter.
bug-seems
to me you have a goodinstructor
-Our advice is to learn slow-It lastslonger,

It has served

the student and students welL

Vacuum
C leane'Y'-

The new

staff hopes to be able to serve the school
and students as other staff has done.
The Inkwell

is the students'

Hank's home yo'all. Haven't younoticed
that starry eyed look Mary Mac has, Weare
soooo happy!!

paper, run

by students and for the benefit of the students.
few.

It is for all the students,

not just a

The new staff invite anyone

Speaking of starry-eyes, is really orthentic-I
mean Gloria and Jack-Sounds that
way to us.

who is

enterested to sign up and it also asks all
students to help them.

Any comments are

appreciated, criticism or praise.

Seems "Hinky" had quite a rush at the
University this past week-end. Best dance
I have ever been to-end
quote.

Let them

know what you think and what you want.
It's here for you, the students.
completely

yours

Make it

by co-operation.

year let the A. J. C.'s Inkwell

,,

Next

Why is Thomas so upset about the dance
and the Sophomore picnic. Who in thisworld
has he a date with.

really be

A. J. C.'s.

We all approve of "Sis Bliss's" newblond J
she had at the dance.
,

Buy

Have you seen that ensign's har Beverley
is sporting? Oh, HER-MAN!!!
How about this select group whohadthe
supper party Friday, May 18th? Pardonme,
ole boy, would you like to dine with me?
So Sara quit!-Gosh,
all these wedding
bells are making me deaf!!!!
The previously
mentioned house·party
sounds quite dreamy to hear Delta Chitellit.
Well it wasl!].
M WILU

WAR LOAN

Bonds

"Nick", are we glad we wern't in your
shoes on a certain Sunday night!!! Embar·
rassing, weren't it???

--------BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

•

June 1
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•
ArmSlrong In
Arms
Lt. Warren Wright Lee of the
U. S. Army Air Forces, who had
been a Nazi prisoner at the German camp Stalag Luft No. 1 on
the Baltic sea, has been liberated.
He had been a prisoner for fourteen months after having crashed over Germany when flak set
his plane on fire be tween Hanover and Grenschweig.
He is
an Armstrong graduate
and was
attending Georgia Tech at the
time he enlisted in the service-

Sophomores'Last
Week

Capt. Harold Sutker has been
promoted
to that
rank from'
First Lt.
He is stationed with
the 10th General Hospital in
England.

First Lieutenant
Thomas F.
Walsh has been assigned to duty
at the First Troop Carrier Command Base at Fort Bragg, N.
C. He s e r v e d fifteen months
in the China-Burma-India
theater of operations.
He has reCapt. James
A.
Davenport ceived the distinguished Flying
from July, 1942, until
March, Cross, the Air Medal with one
1944, stationed in the European oak leaf cluster and the battle
theater of operations,
has re- star for the Burma campaign.
cently been assigned to Sedalia
Army Air Field in Missouri of
First Lieutenant
Edward H.
the First Troop Carrier
Com- Carmichael,
Jr., was reported
man, to await his release from killed in an airplane crash in
the army. From there, he will Italy. He was assistant chief of
go to Miami to become a trans- staff with
the Fifteenth
Air
oceanic pilot with
'the Pan- Force.
American Airways.

Well, my fashion-minded
coeds, we've pored over the fashion
books - Vogue, Mademoiselle,
Charm, and Glamour-now
we'll
send the cues on to you.
Cotton dresses seem to be predominating in every
phasemorning, afternoon, and evening.
Chambrays, linens, and seersuckers get our vote for the most popular cottons ~ with black and
white as the colors most likely
to win admiration.
Joyce's
new
"Strawberry
Patch" creation seems to be atSecond Lt. Howard
H. HanFirst Lieutenant
Siegvart
J. tracting attention, while ballet
sen, previously reported as miss- (Sig.) Robertson who is now sta- slippers run a close second.
ing action, was killed instantly tioned at Spence Field, Moultrie,
With houseparties coming up
March 1 when the Liberator on has been promoted to Captain. every weekend and sun-tans bewhich he served as Pilot crashed First pilot on a Liberator bom- ing everyone's main objective,
in Yugoslavia while
returning ber and based in England, Capt. let's now turn to the beach wear.
from an operational flight over Robertson and his entire crew The tricky play suits in the beach
. Mooshierbaum, Austria.
He was were interned
in Switzerland
shops immediately catch our eye.
highly praised by General Twin- for some time and he returned
Then looking in other corners
ing.
home last December.
we come across some very snazzy
bathing suits. Both the one and
two piece suits are going to be
Contemporary literature
can be classified under three headvery popular this summer. Most
ings-the neurotic, the erotic, and the tommy-rotic. - Readers'
of the girls seem to prefer wearing their hair on top or in pigDigest.
to
tails
while at the beach, for this
Fathers send their sons to college either because they went
is the easiest way to keep the
college or because they didn't-Dean
of Students, Unv. of Ga.
wind from blowing it in their
faces. Oh, yes, we almost forgot
to
ignore,
that's
what
to
tell you about the cute ChinChildren are never happy with nothing
ese beach coats, which are very
parents were made for-Ddgen
Nash.
popular and may also be worn
in the evening.
There seems to be no set style
Every man is a volume if you know how to read him.-Readers'
for hats at the present time. You
Digest.
can put almost anything on your
head, call it a hat, and you will
be able to get by with it. HowForty is the old-age of youth, fifty is the youth of old ageever, the big picture hats are alVictor Hugo.
ways easy on the eyes and seem
to remain popular.
We are sending on to you the
The worst thing about history is that every time it repeats itself
name of Revlon's newest shade,
the price goes up.-Pillar.
"Dynamite."
Try wearing the
lipstick with the nail polish to
match, and you will see admirMilton Berle's slogan for blood donors: If you can't be a private,
ing eyes following you.
be a corpuscle.-Readers'
Digest.
A few other summer sugges'ticns are:
I believe in vigorous
physical exercise-for
other people.Lucite stars again, this time in
Readers' Digest.
a transparent handbag. The popular sport is to see who can show
off the most intriguing articles.

I

Buy 7th War Loan Bonds

•
The following is the summer schedule
June ll-July
Period

of classes for 1945,

20th.

A. C. Oelschig
and Sons
lSI Bull St.

Phone

Lc-Freshman

6-Latin

Psychology

Mathematics

Survey

"Say it With
Flowers"

American

I-Introductory

II-Freshman

12-Freshman

English

3 and 6--Home Economics 6-Nutrition
Social Science 4-Contemporary
.Spanish

(Rah!

l

MANGELS
Feminine Apparel
15 E. Broughton

Rah; Rah;)

See her banners flying above her
We can't express it, but oh! gee!
how we love her!
So fight, fight is our songOnward, old Armstrong!

- -- - - _.-

Save With

Meet me

THE GEORGIA
STATE SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

at

Margo's
Confectionery

Largest Savings Bank
in the South

Tobacco-Magazines

Members of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

Candy, Sandwiches

----_._---_.

5 W Charlton St•

FINE'S
... for ...

,.:------:.
I

That rate straight-A.•• in
quality. fashion and price 1
15 W. Broughton S1.

English

2 and 5_Mathematics
2-College Algebra
Sociology 60-Marriage and the Family
English

PEP SONG
Words and Music by Claude
Wilson, '40
Watch out, foes, 'cause we're on
our way.
Cheering Armstrong onward today.
Win or lose, good sports we will
be,
Gaining glory for dear old A.J.C.
So hats off, all, in reverence to
her,
Give three cheers, hooray.

COLLEGE FASHIONS

1 and 4-Mathematics

English

Summer Suggestions:
Boleros
Sugar-frosting
Gold Key Lapel Pins
Short white gloves
Very few ruffles
More graceful silhouettes
Knee-length' denim shorts with
matching bra
Hat, Veil and dog-collar combined.
The everlasting craze for cottons is well manifest this year.
Janet Spillane looks very feminine and charming in her cocoa
and white stripped; the v-neckline and cap sleeves are edged in
eyelet ruching.
That's all on the clothes line
for this issue. If you really want
to lead the fashion parade, go to
Uncle Sam for the uniform of
Wac, Wave, Spar, or Cadet Nurse.

5191

Class

History

~-~-"'"'

The week prior to graduation
is always a busy one for the Sophomores. Studying
for exams,
going to parties, practising graduation: all combined give the 80ohomores a pretty
exhausting
time.
Exams
being
finished
on
Thursday, May 31st, the weekend
can be looked forward to with
much pleasure. On Friday, June
Ist the annual Sophomore picnic
will be held at the Amfico Club
at Tybee, with members of the
faculty and the Sophomore class
attending. Friday night will witness the sunburned faces of the
Sophomores attending the dance
given them by the Freshman
class.
After the exhausting events of
Friday, Saturday morning will
find weary and worn sophomores
practising for graduation.
On
Saturday afternoon in the Gold
Room of the Hotel DeSoto the
annual Alumni luncheon will be
held. Dr. Boyd, a former Armstrong professor
will be the
speaker. The Freshman class has
for the first time been invited to
attend.
With these events all passed
the Sophomore class can rest on
Sunday for the big event to be
held on Monday night in Jenkins
Hall, namely graduation!

Georgia

3-Intermediate

The teachers of the summer session will be Miss Eleanor
Doyle, Mr. W. Orson Beecher, Mrs. Fay, Mrs. Fiske, Miss.
Gladys Feagin, and Mrs. L. G. Olson.

A

Daniel Hogan,
Inc.
DRY GOODS
DRAPERIES & LINENS
125 Brollghton sr., West
Phone 3-2195
"Quality Our Standard
Since 1868"

H

A

tlw here

Everybody Goes
Between Shows"

Theatre
Soda Shop

Orange-

(r:.~~h

Sandwiches - Sodas
Amusement
Phone 7343
Abercorn and Broughton

CARBONATED

BEVERAGE

Peters Bottling CO.

------_ ..'.

...,-

"

PHONE

2-4332

June 1,1945
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Farewell

to the Sophomores

Ah! Parting is such sweet 50r- lab, but will the odo~? Th,e ,ecot'
II'
th nomic class' curve wil.l defImtely
row. WeII now, th. a s a In
e drop without Lizette and Eloise.
.
way you look at It. The depart- (Will the "Geechee" survive withing of our dear S?p~o~ores fr?ffi out Beverly, Catherine and Virour "happy fami ly 15 drawing ginia?
We doubt it! Without
nigh. What will we do without Comer and Betty H., who'll wash
'them. Ah! How we will missdishes in the Home Ec. lab after
their smiling faces and cigarette the parties? And who will take
butts.
Shirley
Rose Anna and Mary
Yes, we'll miss them! Think Mac's ~laces a's the "bronze beauhow it will be to walk in the fa- ties"? Time will tell! We'll especcul ty room and not see their limp ially miss Fifi and her car. As
bodies thrown over the chairs. for Mary Lilla, maybe we can
We'Il miss Louise and Pauline sleep in the faculty room before
-iastfly looking over economics first period. But then again we'll
before the tests. What'll Mrs. Me- miss her! With Tom's and Bill's
Call do without Anne and Lila departure
our male population
:0 add that "upperclassman will definitely drop. That "beautouch" to English II. The Inkwell tiful but dumb" atmosphere will
will suffer untold hardships with-jleave
the faculty room with Lauiut "Mitty Sto" and "Nick." As ra, Mardette,
Charlotte,
Ruth,
"or the basketball team, they'll Miriam, and "Jerry."
lever win another game without
It'll be a sad day indeed when
Joy, "Wete" and Alice. Kate, they bid us adieu. Will we sur"Iussie, Ray and Marina will at vive our bereavement? Turn in
"ast emerge from the chemistry next year for the answer.

Home

Ec Club News

On May 2nd four representa, ives of AJC's Home Economics
..lub attended a meeting 'of the
.eor-gia Home Economics Asso.ation in Macon, Georgia. The
ieeting was held in the Demon"ration room of the Georgia
"ower Company.
The represen.tives from Armstrong
Junior
'allege were Mrs. Olson, faculty

BASKETBALL AND BOWLING
TEAMS BANQUET

Assembly
Roosevelt Walker, professor of
English at
the University
of
Georgia, presented a program of
Scotch and English folk songs to
Armstrong
students and guests
of the college who came from
Pape School.
Mr. Walker told the story of
many of the songs and wore costumes common to the periods
during which
the songs origi-
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Ice Cream Shops
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Lamas Bros.

One gal to another: "I'd marry
George if he were rich or taller
or better-looking
or if he'd
ask me."_Colliers.

DRY

CLEANERS AND

HATTERS
44 BULL STREET

A drunk watched a man enter ~;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;,
a revolving door.
As the door Il~
swung around, a pretty girl step-\
Compliments of
ped out.
"Darned good trick," he mutFOLTZ STUDIO
tered "but I don't shee how that
guy ~ould change hish clothes so

I

I

Journal.
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SHOP

ELEANOR
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J.Kraft

18 E. Broughton
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G. C. HOPKINS
PHOTOGRAPHER
Phone

the Cover

Studio

Bakery

and

Delicatessen

Good Things

2-1364

at 7 W. YORK ST.

Across

I religious

Those of you who are interestin music should certainly read
ve Songs of the Georgia Sea
mds by Lydia Parrish.
'/[ost of us think of spirituals
-'en the subject of Negro music
mentioned.
But there is a
't, and formerly
unexplored,
rId of music associated with
sroes which is now for the
..,t time brought to the atten'1 of musicologists
students
1 everybody wh~ '~njoy§ th~
nor,. pathos,
harmony,
and
- 'Jus expression of native mu". For the dances, work songs,

I

PARRIS' GRILL
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I

__
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Leon Henderson's
description
of sissy: A man who would resign
from a rationing board to join the
Commandos.

T.J. TURNER

chants, and
burying
music of the Georgia ISea Island
Negroes are "native" music.
This music, carefully
transcribed, with Mrs. Parrish's
de~
lightfully written experiences in
getting it, and the fine photograph!; of some df the old slaves
and their children on St. Simon's
make the book. It is unique in
its
authenticity,
interest,
and
hitherto unpublished material.
A book that every college student should read is You and Your
Future .Job by William G. Campbell and James H. Bedford.
As a student reads this book,
he will gather information
on
many lines of work that might
otherwise not be considered. Furthermore, it will serve as a reference book, for those who seek in~
formation' about jobs in which
they have interest. It is a com~
pedium that l).ives adequate
information
on occupational
re~
quirements,
necessary
training,
income, promotional opportunities, and working conditions in
the major fields of human endeavor,
During a period of unrest, decisions are made under
great
pressure.
Vocational choices are
being made at earlier ages, with
less experience, and with fewer
opportunities to top many sources
of information normally
available.
This book was written to
aid in· accorr:!p~ishing this very
purpose.

1106E. Henry

April.

fast."
-:;:-Railway Employees

ill

(Continued from Page 2)
For the young voters of Geor.3. the library
has a cOPiYof
....
Hots and the Democratic Class
..ruggle by Dewey
Anderson
ld Percy E. Davidson.
fhe authors, believers in the
_mocratic form of government,
esent the findings
of an in~3tigation which indicates that
.rs is a myriad-group,
strucre for which the way of adncement lies through practical
mpromise based on the self-in_'est elf numerous groups which
.ike up its electrorate.
fhey have investigated
the
.1ctors," or clusters
of influ.ce which determine
the party
_iliation of voters, and show
:tt, while party
affiliation is
.linly an individual matter the
_luence of occupation is ~ow_ul when groups are consider-

2-3821

Phone

Sandwiches
Magazines

There is little activity in Delta
Chi and Alpha Tau Beta except
for house parties, but it is certain
there is gre a t acti vi ty on those.
A number of these house parties
have already been attended and
both sororities have many more
planned for the summer.
Alpha Tau Beta helped in tbe
Mile of Dimes the last week in

~m;r C.~Yc~u~:::;~~'~~~'%i~~:. S~::h:~s
o~e~~~ :~*.:'.:;.""""
'~~w.:~';:;'
he
w.
Mrs. Baggett. Proprietress
wiss Mary Crawford, 'vice-presi- class and their guests who atROASTED PEANUTS
..
ent, and Miss Gwen Dupree.
tended
were Misses
Com e r ~
Quality First
Miss Crawford was elected sec- Hymes,
Mary Clark,
Dorothy W.
PHON2. 9206
~
ctary of the meeting and Miss .lohnson, Mary Crawford,
Rose ~:sm.:;uw.~·*::nnt:S::$:it:*mmmU$mB;mumt:~
"ymes go. ....e a r-epor-t on this Sccvi.llc, Gwen Dupr-ee, Betty I~==============;I
car's work of the A. J. C. club. Hubert,
Helen Rowland,
Jean Ii
Plans for the club for next Brown, Mary Nielson, Mary L.
Plumbing and Heating
2ar have been discussed. It has Palin, Gwen Gold, Jean Clanton,
Repair Work
~en d:cided- that next year the Virginia Boone, Virginia Dank504 E. Liberty Sl,
ub wlll be known as the Beta lifs, Shirley Parrish.
Phone 3-2147

Under

Penna.

L. E. Culbertson, Repr.

Sorority News

I

~:~:~:~t :is:

Scranton,

A banquet was held by the
Basketball
team
and
Bowling
team at Johnny Harris'
on Friday evening, May 25. The silver
basketballs were award~d to the
members of the team.

nated.
His apeparance
at Armstrong
was arranged
by Mrs. Margaret
F. Stevens
of the Junior College faculty.
At the last assembly Armstrong had as its guests four Marines from the Marine recruiting office at Macon, Georgia.
The Recruiting
officer, Captain
Davis, introduced
three Sergeant who told of their experience in the Marines. Two of the
Sergeants
were
women
who
spoke for the Women's Marine
Corps in' an effort to get recruits from
among the girls.
They gave the requirements and
told of the many jobs held by
women in the Corps.

Lamba Sorority, instead of the A.
J. C. Home Economics Club, and
that meetings will be held at
night at the girls' homes. A new
constitution
is being co nsidered
The
Home Economic
three
class gave a supper dance on Friday, May 18th, for the convaIlescent soldiers of Hunter Field
Hospital.
The dance began at
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